ENGAGED SCHOLAR MEETINGS 2019
Highlighting synergies and collaborations with U-TuRN resources including the MI-Hub, GivePulse, and PiLR

February 26th
12:00 - 1:00 in the Memorial Union Cardinal Room
Health Coaching and Community Health Programming
Trina Suchan, Director, Community Health Partners

March 12th
12:00 - 1:00 in the Memorial Union Campanile Room
Engaged Faculty and Engaged Institutions
Sara Marcketti, Ph.D. Director, Centers for Excelence in Learning and Teaching (CELT)

April 16th
12:00 - 1:00 in the Memorial Union Cardinal Room
PiLR Health and Technology Applications
For Health Programming
Jon Moon, Owner and Leader,
MEI Technologies - Developer of PiLR Health

All sessions are available through Zoom. Please visit www.uturn.iastate.edu for a Zoom link.

Visit www.uturn.iastate.edu for more information on these meetings and resources.